ERRATA, BOOK I, VOLS. I—IV.
Though some of the ensuing were noticed by the author in time to be corrected in Errata
Slips bound into the volumes, it is judged best to repeat those now, while adding several other
corrigenda. The same will be done in relation to later volumes, if any such oversights occur; even
if, as at present, they are only trivial misprints.
The proof reading of so elaborate a publication, with notes in i6th century Latin, Spanish,
Portuguese, Italian, French, and occasional Dutch and German, is no light task; especially as the proof
corrector is the author, architect, builder and publisher of the whole. If readers see any misprints
which have been overlooked, they would do a service by communicating them to the author.
Vol. I,    p. ii line 4.   " English, paintings." Delete comma.
p. viu note i, 1. 2.   For "cuanda" read "cuando,"
p, xvi, 1. 24.  For " many appear" read " may appear."
p. xvii.  For 7 read 8, ana for 8 read 7,
Plate 38, 1, 22.  For " Lumle " read " Luxnley."
p- 54, note 2. L ii. For "Rcima" read "Rcina."
p, 147,  note i.  For "Stoneyhurst read "Stonyhurst."
Facing p. 156.  Plate 41 (description) I, ix,  For "San Juan" read "Don Juan."
Plate 42.  Philip IFs letter, transcript.  See Vol. V, p. xxviii, and a reprint enclosed to be
substituted.
p. 166, note i. 1. 4.  For "militibat" read "militabat,"
p. 308. note i. 1. 4.  For "Sienna" read "Siena."
p. 171. flyleaf: and p. 212, 1. 2.  For "de Quadra" read "dc la Quadra."
p. 313, 1. 3. For " Andinguillara" read " Ardin Grillari."
p. 324. note i. 1. 3,  For "Bannatrye" read "Bannatyne."
p. 302, note 5.    For "Ib: p. 12" read 'Plymouth Armada Heroes^ p. 12."
Plate 54, final sentence: For "La Valetta" read "La Valettc."
Vol. II.  p. X. plate n.  For "del Pio Quinto" read "del Papa Pio Quinto."
p. 41.  Omit note 3.
Vol. Ill Plate 4, facing p. 18. In pedigree, for "1553" read "1533," and for "1556" read "1536,"
p. 51.1. 13.  For " 1579 " read " 1759."
p. 60. note 2. 1. i.  For " and patrono " read " et patrono,"
p. 86. I. 5.  For "al serinissima" read "al serenissimo,"
p. 81. 1. 14.  For " his owns" read " his own."
p. 155. note i.  For " 1595" read *' 1598."
p. 218. note 5.  For " scrinissime M read " serenissimc."
Vol, IV. p, 24. 1, 6 and.8.  For " Desailiens" read " Desainliens."
p. 117. note 1.1. i.  For "sequire" read "seguire,"
p. 135. note i, 9.  For " Stoneyhurst" read " Stonyhurst."
p. 235. note i. 15.  For "Vidua" read "viuda."
ADDENDUM,
Vol. Ill, pp. 129-148. Battle of Alcacer (El Kasr), For a Moorish tradition of how one of the
Portuguese prisoners, a gunsmith, Jo3o Renauda, escaped death and won the favour of the Sultan,
see "A Memoir of Sir John Drummond Hay, P.C., K.C.B., G.CM,G,, Sometime Minister at the
Court of Morocco, based on hts journals and correspondence. With a Preface by Sir Francis de
Winton, K.C.M.G." London, 1896, pp, 241-263,
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